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BYMARKR.MOSS
Special Correspondent

Pain is asmuch a part of life as
death is its inevitable end.
That’s physical pain, and it can

fall into two groups. The pains
with the small ‘p’ are memora-
ble but fleeting — like tangling
with a jellyfish at the beach, or
that occasional gout flare-up, or

a tender knee af-
ter a long morn-
ing run.
The capital ‘P’

pain includessuch
conditions as an
aggravated lower
back, tormenting
headaches,cancer,

diabetes and multiple sclerosis
(MS).These are the types of pains

that keep doctors like Richard L.
Rauck busy. His thriving practice
includes eight physicians serving
15,000 to 20,000 patients a year
out of spacious, well-appointed
offices on Kimel ParkDrive.
Carolinas Pain Institute and

Center for Clinical Research was
founded in 1986 by Rauck, 56,
who is its medical director and
CEO. In 2008, the practice start-

ed a magazine, PainPathways, a
slick, well-edited quarterly pub-
lication with a current circula-
tion of 65,000. In December, the
magazine announced that it
had re-launched a new and im-
proved website, painpathways.
org. Treating pain can lead in
many directions.
After Rauck finishedWakeFor-

est University School of Medi-

cine in 1982, he was on his way
to becoming an anesthesiolo-
gist when he realized he wanted
more patient contact than that
specialty offered.
He was doing postgraduate

work in Cincinnati, Ohio, in the
early 1980s when he met “the
guru of pain,” P. Prithvi Raj, “who
really got me interested in pain
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Five ready towork
at shedding extra pounds

MelanieDraughon
Age: 34
City:Winston-Salem
Height: 5-5
Weight: 288
BMI: 47.9
Waist:N/A

LawsonButler
Age: 54
City:Greensboro
Height: 5-11
Weight: 296
BMI: 41.2
Waist: 50 inches

MiaButler
Age: 45
City:Greensboro
Height: 5-7
Weight: 290
BMI: 46.3
Waist: 48 inches

RogerO’Dell
Age: 35
City:Winston-Salem
Height: 5-8
Weight: 420
BMI: 64.9
Waist: 50 inches

TroySimpson
Age: 47
City:Winston-Salem
Height: 6-1
Weight: 254
BMI: 33.5
Waist: 44 inches

Checks inmail forex-Paceemployees

BYRICHARDCRAVER
Winston-Salem Journal

The checks are in the mail —
really and finally –– for former
workers at Pace Airlines Inc.
Most of Pace’s 421 employees

went up to six weekswithout pay
before the company was shut
down in September 2009. Most
workers stayed on, fearing Pace
management would try to deny
them unemployment benefits if
they quit.
A regulatory filing by Edwin

Allman III on Thursday con-
firmed that the $1.27 million in
compensation had been cleared
for payments. Allman said Friday
the checks have beenmailed.

A review of the
individual checks
in the filing list-
ed checks rang-
ing from $1,337 to
$3,049. There are
324 employees el-
igible for themax-
imum compensa-

tion amount.
The amount that many em-

ployees are receiving may be
higher than the projected $2,185

post-tax because federal and/
or state income taxes were not
withheld. In most instances, So-
cial Security and Medicare taxes
were taken out.
“The wages paid were insuf-

ficient to warrant withholding
in most cases,” Allman said. “Of
course, employees will have to
include the gross on their 2013
income, and there will be a tax
obligation formost.”
Judge Thomas Waldrep Jr. ap-

proved Allman’s final estate plan
Feb. 6.
TheWinston-Salem company,

once an anchor tenant at Smith
Reynolds Airport, collapsed four
months after William Rodgers
Sr. took ownership in May 2009.
Creditors forced Pace into Chap-
ter 7 bankruptcy protection in
January 2010. The employees
are the only creditors to receive
compensation, Allman said.

Lee County finds
hundreds of owners
who were unaware

The Associated Press

RALEIGH— Property records
recently released by Lee Coun-
ty show that owners of 365 par-
cels of land don’t also own the
rights to whatever might be
foundby drilling ormining un-
der their property.
That means those owners

won’t be able to profit if a state-
wide moratorium on hydrau-
lic fracturing is lifted, allowing
companies to use the method
called fracking tomine a pock-
et of natural gas that geologists
say they think is trapped in
prehistoric rocks deep under
the county’s soil.
Richard Harrison bought 60

acres in LeeCounty in themid-
1990s at a land auction. But the
mineral rights under the land
had been sold two decades
earlier for a little more than
$8,100.
“It certainly doesn’t sound

fair, but I guess that’s what it
says. It’s like buying a car with-
out owning the engine in it
— how can that be?” Harrison
told The News & Observer of
Raleigh.
The property records re-

leased by the county show that
the 365 landowners who don’t
also have mineral rights are
mostly in the northwestern
part of the county.
The mineral rights on many

pieces of that landbelong to ei-
ther lumber company Weyer-
haeuser Corp. or timber farm-
er J. Daniel Butler of Southern
Pines.

Lose to Live participants count on teamwork to get through
EDITOR’S NOTE: The Jour-

nal will follow these five par-
ticipants in two weight-loss
exercise programs over the next
months to share their progress.

BYANNAKELLER
Special Correspondent

Melanie Draughon, a 34-year-

old wife, mother of two and sa-
lon owner, knows that she’smore
likely to stickwith a commitment
if other people are counting on
her to follow through.
That’s why she’s elected to sign

up for the YMCA’s Transforma-
tionNationTriad (TNT) program
for the second year in a row.
This 16-week program, which

is free to members of the Y, tar-

gets people who have 20, 30 or
more pounds to lose.
TNT groups participants to-

gether and assigns trainers and
wellness coaches to each team.
“I’ve had personal trainers

in the past, but often a train-
er will call and cancel on you,”
Draughon said.
“When you’re in a group like

this, though, everyone can’t can-

cel at the same time. It’s hard-
er for me to back out knowing
that.”
Draughon said she “worked

my butt off last year to exercise”
and plans to ratchet up the nu-
tritional component this time
around.
She weighs 288 pounds and

has a goal weight of 250.
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